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New Store!
Glotfelty building, Ord

   
  

Prices As Low
best and purest brands of goods.

We start with an entire new stock, and we handle only

New Goods!
We have opened a fine new general store in the M. J.

St., Salisbury, Pa., and invite you

to come and inspect our nice, new line of Dry Goods,

Shoes, Groceries, etc.

 

the
We solicit a share of your pat-

 

ronage, and we guarantee a square deal and satisfaction to all.

Howard Meager & Co.
 

 

to which
of

throughout the whole in-

7

PIANO MEG CO.
ER, MASS.

 

 

 

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and

purchase a dollar bottle, and if you
can honestly say, that you did not
receive any benefits from it, after
using the entire bottle, the drug-
gist will refund your money to you

‘We will pay the druggist the price

a 3 : | [== $3>Right in the Carpet Season'< & (ogy?
¢)

: @ AEiLSeLepatie
e have an immense stoek of fine new goods, and have theceptionofsFianoswordconsideration.1cBEST

.
o. / wi ways C xpensi y

5awonderful bargainsfor carpet buyers. Note the fol- BY| [lf 2ricitidsomance.Bewiseandbuy foneTlervite" 9

rm ‘ : | GF

|(ll

coneCOTEeons eeDeion,

A

aticuiificennossindpecketion
lowing big reductions:——==® Fi Stsenlicsiainnioven,Sgingandcartying Qualy

: S| A eeemanmoorerorKeARRTouen
70 to 75c. All Wool Ingrain, now...... 60c.

§

$1.25 Axminster, DOW......ccceeeennnns ..$1.00 £3 mai :

50 to 55c. C. C. Ingrain, DOW. ........... 250.

§

$11.00 BrdssellsRugs 9511, now.....3 9.50

-

8) EDMONLINC

1) Uninhoynia siee saan nests s es eavavi de 12.50 Brussells Rugs, 9x12, NOW. + 11.50 £3

c. Brussells, DOW.....cccvervieavrnnrunnee. c. 2%
15.00 B Is R 9x12 «13. bd

© 65c. Brussells, Hall and Stair, now.....55c. 0 po Pro ik ie how > iy ©)

© 70c. Brussells, NOW......cev veeneivnninnes624c. : rusgells ~ougs, Ixy DOW.i: $B Eat What

{}  80c. Brussells, DOW, overs orrrisrserrnesns 70c.

§

17.50 Velvet Rugs, 9x12, now...... 15.50 fg)

£3 $1.00 Brussells, now...........cooounnene85c.

§

23.00 to 25.00 Axminster Rugs, 6]

£) 90c. Velvet, NOW...c.iiieeininiiiianeeneiieees 75c. 9X12, NOW..coveiriiiianaeiiinnaannnns 21.00 2 You want of the food you need

4 $1.15 Wilton Velvet, best quality, fine 25.00 to 26.00 Body Brussells Rugs, 2 : : .

patterns, red, green and tan, now...95¢. 0X12, NOW...eeouss sivnesercarararsens 23.00 & Kodol will digest it.

2) Y d asufficient amount of

Iso great reductions in Matting, Linoleum and Oilecloth. Gum Matting for stairs, o OErE:wiinBoahof

etc.; 36 inches wide, $1.15 per yard. This carpet sale will continue through April, 8

|

this you need to fully digest it.

8liust the time you need carpet.
$3 Else you can’t gain strength, nor

/ (}| can you strengthen your stomach if

: ; o%

|

it is weak.

1
. ! i You must eat in order to liveand

[
2 maintain strength.

G2 You must not diet, because the

|

without question or delay.

. £2

|

body requires that you eat a suffic-

Short pieces of Brussells carpet and

still greater reduction.

S.C. HA
EERIEnel$B 5,0BE 9, \® 0BGPRS ®,

WEESsRassentEstes SRTonondone

matting sold at a gg

RTLEY. &
spscmmssemarsersersersansersnnensessernertiS09, 0000000,
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fent amount of food regularly.

But this food must be digested,
and it must be digested thoroughly.
When the stomach can’t do it,

you must take something that will

help the stomach.
The proper way to do is to eat

what you want, and let Kodol di-

gest the food.

Nothing else can do this. When

 N

Go to the Elk Lick Supply Company for

F BARGAINS!
ZRODLALOLRAIA

fIE ARE CLONAGOUT\&, ROSNOSNOSUOSNOSNOSUOSUSRO BAOFUG SAS, OSR0, OBR OBR0,

RussgnaEEmEaRRthRaRIs

the following goods at reduced prices, as we

are going to quit business, andgmust close

out quick:—=st>

Carpets, Mattings, Boots, Shoes, Hats and

Caps, Underwear, a full line of Gents’ Fur-

nishings, Ladies’ Wrappers, Hose of all kinds,

Ribbons and Laces, Shirts and Collars, Cali-

coes, Flannels, Worsteds, Outing Flannels,

Muslins, Sheetings, ete.

Call and look our stock over, as we can

save you money. First come, first served.

Comequick, while you have a good selection.

Elk Lick Supply Co.
 

    
  

    

  

  

 

the stomach'is weak it needs help; |

 

Baltimore & Ohio R. R.
: Low Rate—One Way

COLONIST FARES

CALIFORNIA,COLORODO, ALBERTA, ARI~
BRITISH COLUMBIA,

INGTON.
ON SALE DAILY FROM

February 28 to April 29, 1909, Inclusive

For tickets and full information call
on or address ticket agents, Baltimore &
Ohio R, R. 4-1 

of the bottle purchased by you.
This offer applies to the large

bottle only and to but one in a

family.
 

We could not afford to make such
an offer, unless we positively knew
what Kodol will do for you.
It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2%times

as much as the fifty cent bottle.
  you must help it by giving it rest,

and Kodol will do that.
. Kodol is made at the laboratories
of E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago.

FOR SALE BY E. H. MILLER, ELK LICK, PA.

  

 

THE McKAY
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & OilField 

 Best quality—Select Ma-
 

Fore

oo

Va

Fire, Fire,

Fire!
FIRE INSURANCE

ia Can you afford to have your
#® dwelling or household goods go
® up in smoke without a cent of in-
2 surance with which'to cover your

loss?

Do
Call on E. H. Miller, at the Elk

8 Lick drug store, and have him

€ would be to have a polacy written
insuring you against such losses.

EH. Milr, Salsouy,

A
A
R

Now! |   

    

 

% show you how small the cost b

terial. Carefully made.
Built to stand Hard Service.
The cheapest in the end.

of Write for complete Catalog
and Prices.

McKAY CARRIAGE CO.,
GROVE CITY, PA. 

THE BEST VEHICLES FOR

WAGONS p}

THE WIONEY.)

     

 

     
 

i The tub

provemen!
shaft and

  

 

  

so there is no lost
and is rust

 

THE HOME

DEL WASHER
contains new features worthy of your consideration.

is made of cypress wood.. The inside is cor-
. The lid fits tight and pre-

e of steam and heat. The agitator or
is different from all others and a big im-

t. You should know all about it. The lever,

agitator are all connected together in & way
motion. Itcannot tear the clothes,
By means of a thumb nut the Joys:

e
roof.

Send for circular which shows
the features. Guaran

WM. Ss. MILLER, -

teed. Manufactured by

Meyersdale, Pa.

 

 

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

People past middlelife usually have

gome kidney or bladder disorder that

saps the vitality, which

_

is naturally

lower in old age. Foley’s Kidney

Remedy corrects urinary troubles,

stimulates the. kidneys, and restores

strength and vigor. It cures, uric acid

troubles, by strengthening the kidneys

 

Mr. F. G. Fritts, Oneonta, N. Y,,

writes: “My little girl was greatly

benefited by taking Foley’s Orino Lax-

ative, and I think it is the best remedy

for constipation and liver trouble.”

Foley’s Orino Laxative is best for wo-

men and children,as it is mild, pleas-

ant and effective, and is a splendid

spring medicine,as it cleanses the sys-
tem and clears the complexion. Etk

 

man has one of .hebest sugar camps
in Elk Lick township, and he knows

how to run it, too. He sets 2,000 ves-

sels, and his trees are said to be of the

most thrifty in the township. Befor«
departing for home, Mr. Wisseman
cdlled at Tae STAR office ond left $2.00

to apply on his subscription to the pa-
per, and in doing so, said: “Of all the

papers I read, THE STAR interests me

the most. I would hate to do without
it.” Many other good people say the

same thing.

We call the attention of our rgaders
to the large advertisement of Miller &

Maust, which appears on page eight.
They conduct a very well stocked cash
store in Grantsville, Md., and they
surely quote some very attractive pri-
ces. .Miller & Maust are enterprising
and upright young men, and they are
not afraid to let the public know what
they have to sell and to quote prices.
They don’t need to be afraid, either,
for goods cannot be bought cheaper
anywhere in a hundred miles around
than at the prices they quote. Grants-
ville is entitled to congratulations on
having such an up-to-date firm, and
THE STAR is pleased to carry Miller &
Maust’s price list into the many good
homesit visits regularly in the locality
where they do business, as well as into
the homesit visits on special occasions,
“Printers’ ink makesmillions think.”

The Ladies’ World for -April again
strikes a high note, and presents a ta-
ble of contents that is remarkable for
its quality. The number opens with »

delightfully humorous love story by
Elliott Flower, and the effect is ir-
creased by charming illustratione,
Then follows fiction by Bessie R. Hoov-
er, Annie Hamilton Donnell, Leona
Anstine Sutter, Grace MacGowan

Cooke and Albert Bigelow Paine. Amn
article, With the President in the
South, is short, but from it the reader
gets a really intimate view of our por-

ular executive. The departments seem
to cover everything of interest to wo-
men in a most practical way—in faer,

what particularly strikes the reviewer
about this publication is the total abe
sence of what we may call space filling,
The contributions are bright, sensible
and tothe point. A charming Easter
Song adds to the attractiveness of the
number.—[{New York; Fifty Cents =

Year.]

John Krausse, Salisbury’s expert
baseball pitcher, returned home ou

Monday from the Williamson School of

Mechanical Trades, near Philadelphia,
from which institution he recently
graduated. He is now a full-fledged

brick-layer, and we feel sure that he
will make good wherever he goes,
There are only two things that can

keep a young man of John Krausse’s
agility and natural ability from devel-
oping into an honored and successful

mechanic and business man, and those
two things are bad company and bad
habits. We have confidence in John

Krausse sufficient to believe that he

will keep in clean and honorable paths.
While many other boys in this town
were wasting their time in idlenesx
and pernicious habits, John was study-
ing, learning and laying the necessars

foundation on which to build a superh
manhood and an enviable business ca-
reer. He will soon depart from the
parental roof to fight the world’s bat.

‘tles on his own account, and no one

wishes him more success than Tar
Star. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. T.
Krausse, have every reason to feel

proud of John, forone young man «f

his get-up is worth more than a mil-
lion of the loafing lobsters that are
good only to depend on their old par-
ents for three square meals a day and

a bed on which to repose their mushy,
lobster carcasses at night.

 

Mine Foremen’s Examinations to
be Held at Somerset.

The Examining Board for the Twen-
tieth Bituminous District, composed of
Thomas S. Lowther, Mine Inspector of

the District, of Somerset; James ¥.
Scurfield, of Wells Creek, and Thoms»
Griffith, of Ralphton, have announced
that the Annual examination of Appli-
cants for Mine Foreman and Fire Boss

certificates will be held in the Assen -
bly Room of the Court House, at Son -
erset, April 8, 7,8 and 9, 1909, begir-
ning at 9 a. m. each day. Applicants
for First grade certificates will attend
on the 6th, 7th and 8th. For Second

grade certificates, on the 6th and 7th,
and those for Fire Boss certificates
‘willattend only on Friday, the 9th,

—_———————

Marriage Licenses.
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s0 they will strain out the uric acid Lick Pharmacy, E. H. Miller, Proprie- Ya. halen.aeSioyesiows
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that settles in the muscles and joints,

|

tor. 5-1 srion ZINMOIMAN. sree: Oyestoms

ey 5 Agent for causing rheumatism. Elk Lick Phar-| To subscribe for Tue STAR means to

|

Theodore Wagner. ........... Elk Lie’

. 5 macy, E. H. Miller, Proprietor. 5-1 |have a good local and general news- Sarah Beynon............. Meyersdal-

Our store 18 chucked full of 2 : 8 paper visit your home once a week. It

|

Robert Faidley................ Summ’

: . ig = % B Cook } So jude, v. 8 hivengood, of el means a paper in your [family circle

|

Cora Maust..................Elk Lie!

. « Ue . yistiod he old homefarm near Boyih

|

(nat keeps its advertising columns) w, H. Matthews..............Ligonier

er ) 1 00 3 ton, last week. i e = er Way

|

clean, and its editorial columns always

|

Harriet Rector.......... Rector, P:

bass bo re Sap SY on the side of right. Tae Star does Ephraim Sanner............ Rockwoo:
Saistpsine the Sour5 = 3onan | not carry beer and whisky advertise-| ro. pittner : Bockwios

le. 3 : on the farm, Mr. Raphae uebaugh, BIO

WIRY2VEI{Jonnie

Biftner.............. ’

op at Mayetsgale to eat, and our prices are always fair. was critically ill witk tuberculosis, and |yangiore De W W. Hanlin. .............. Latrobe:

: : Makes Kidneys and ™lacar P'~h?

|

liable to die at any moment. He was

|

;. ; ++ Emma Johnson............... Ligonier

LA Wo aim to plese our customers by courteous treat ; emTh. afr
86%county,Ponn- ment and prompt delivery of goods. Call to see us. THE BEST FOR

|

day morning, but the report proved to | a Sa 1ild Varner... =. :

P P J g LECTRI BILIOUSNESS : . | else. “Loan oft loses both itself and Mildred Varner.......... Conemaug

on ontheabove 4 Very Respectfully, BITTERS  ANDKIDNEYS beiaaefriend,” and “who goes borrowing goes

|

Earl Moon. ........ceeuns. Conemaug’

hor ice i
> ih | sorrowing.” Verna Blough............. !

oei \ . s : ” soon as the weather is suitablegiforits Sorrow 2 grha Dug Conemans

HediateDaymo | S A ichliter d 1S U a IT IS BAD BUSINESS to allow peo-

|

erection. The old barn, which was de- W. C. Wisseman, one of the foremost

|

Geo. Collins Serrresenaieaeiae.. Berl:

for settlement, on | . . I ’ ? ple to look in vain through the col-|stroyed by fire, last fall, was one of the farmers of the Negro Mountain district, | Cora Mathias .................. Berli

tf Salabury,Pa. | BLED EPERE &2 |umns of Tre Star for an advertise- finest structures of the kind in the came to town yesterday to market a John Saylor. ................. Fairhoy

EEor. G ZsRBS | ment of your business. tf ’county. | big wagonload of sugar. Mr. Wisse- | Eva Hochstetler. .......Macdonaldto:: 


